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Mr. Justice Hawkinso edyFb 0
in Wyn v. Lees, delivered anether judg-
ment on tbe subject of bots, holding that amnan who bots for a friend and vins muet
baud over the winninge. This decision efMr. Justice Hawkins, the Lau> Journal ob-
serves, Il18 net 50 important as bis celebrated
decision iu Read v. Anderson, which. decidedthat a man wbo bets on commission, lesesand pays, can recover what lhe bas paid from
his principal. The difficulty ini Read v. An-
derson was as te tbe effect of the defendant
withdrawing bis autbority from, the plain-tiff bofore tbe plaintiff paid the rnoney. Nosncb difficulty exista wlien the vinner issuing for a bot made on bis bohal£ When
tbe case ef Read v. Anderson came before tbeCourt of Appeal, the Ma@ter of tlie Roîl
differed from the majority of the judges, butin the case of Bridger v. Svage, 54 Law J.Rep. Q. B. 464, lie agreed witb hie bretbren
that a commission agent who vins muet pay
bis principal, and the contrary viev which
had been takeon by Vice-Chancellor Stuart ina Clianoery case vas overruled. The Wager-
ing Act may therefore bo eliminatod from
the present question, which ie simply a ques-tion of contract. Suppose a man vere te say
te bie friend thitt lie will give him ail lis.
vWinnings on herses on wbicb lie bote in bisnamne. In that cas bis friend couîd net re-cever the vinninge bocauee there vas ne
consideratien fer the promise. But if twomon agree that one shall bot for the other,
the contractual relation of principal andagent arises, altliougb the agent lias ne comn-
mission. The agreement by the principal te
pay lases ia a sufficient consideration.»

On the subject of street placards, vbicb bas
called for the notice of the police authorities,
a case mnentioned in Gibwse' Law> Notea ia of
iliterest An old lady in Noth Walea, find-
ing tbe valla of tlie tevn in vhich s vasliving Placarded ever vitli bilae repreaenting

One of ber own sex in a condition of extreme
undress, tore the placards down wlth lier
parasol. The theatrical agent sued ber for
damages. Shepaid £1 into court, and the
jury found that this was adequato compen-
sation. The agent appealed te tbe Queen's
Bencb for a new trial. Baron Huddleston
inspected the bis andi refused the applica-
tion. The jury, lie said, were quite riglit
The placard ' would very readily convey the
idea that it was indecent. Seme of the
figures called Nautch girls lied acarcely any
drapery at al.'

Lord Justice Bowen'a translation of Virgi
bas been reoeived witb faveur by the critics.
To quote but one opinion- emanating, bey-
ever, from no doubtfül authority, the editor
of the Albany Law> Journal-the learned
translater bas caught and expressed the real
Virgilian spirit, and re8tered ' the silver
trumpet.' IlHie verses are as polislied and
limpid as tliose of hie original. His rliythmi-
cal sense ie perfet. He never lu guilty of a
fahe or ambiguous accent Hie verses wiii
endure the crucial test of reading aloud,
under which. so many fail. At the sme
time lie lias net sacrificed strength te peliali;
he ba8 the sanie kînd of strengtli which bis
original bas. AUl bis epithets are natural,
vivid and picturesque.' We give one brief
extract te enable our readers te ses tlie'
metre:

CORYDON TO ALERIS.
Beautiful oes corne bither I For th.., look, ayMpha

of the Clads
Bring full baskets ôf liles; and oe fair NaIad hbu

mxade-
Gatherlns violes pale, and the. peppis tanl, by the

va,-
Poies of soented anethus in iloer, and daffodil ma;Thon with cela twining the grausses t cf the. delle,
Brightsns with marigold yeilew ths bondlng hyselnth

bells.
Quinces myssif will bring with a devu of delloats

White,
Ohsetnuts in vhieh my love Amaruulls uged te duliglt;
WaXen pluma ehail b. honored-tii. fruit tii..

loeeit-ais Weil.
Y. tee, bey, vili I phiuck, and thii.mrties oUr 70

that dvil
Planted, tegether, for swestly bouide saa tlifl Fe

ameil. Rc~~EL IL .55(.1
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JUDICIÂL COMMITEE 0F THE PIRIVY their Lordshipe to involve no question of(JOUNCIL. imlportance or difficulty, or in its resuit to
LONDON, Nov. 4, 1887. affect any interestaisave, those of the litigantsBefoe Lom Fizo£PLD, ORD OB 'n respect of tbe sum of $25,00(), the subjectBe or LORD u FIT GER LD, LOR H OBH u SE1, of the loan of the 3th Of Septem ber, 1873.

COUMAND IR RCK«D The Parties have now no controversy, saveas to the liabilities of the one party, or theLà BA&NQUE JAOQUMý-CAIRTIER, Appellant, and rights of the other ari8ing out of that oneLA BANQUE D'EPARGNE DE LA Crrkc Er D)U transaction, and its attendant or followingDiemr DEc MONTEtCAL Respondent. circumstancs. They have wisely, by on-Prin4cipal and Agent-Banc suspending pay- sent, limited the inquiry, and thus relieved,mt-Poi.cws of Agent -Baiiaino the courts below and their Lordshipg fromi:
acquiemce. complications and apparent difficulties. The'Appellent and resPOndent are ban/cs,-ihe laiter case is one depending mainly on inatters otbeing as8apngs ban/c, on th lSt.h &-pe,. fact, and their Lordshipe do flot think it t041878, appellent', cas/cie, C., obiained a 10<1, be necessary to take any further Urne forlin hi8 own name from, thce respondent bank consideration.on t/e secuirity of s/ceres of t/ce appellant The plaintifse represent a bank incofreban/c 8tanding also in iéi own naine, arnd porated by a Canadian statute and governed >t/ce boan waa also renewed in th gm bay the rules which. the statute enacts or)~Th&e appellent ban/c 8t"ped paymeni 151h IcorPOIrates, and arnongst others, by section.Ttme, 1875, and ils new executive office,' or, 40, whicb in negative words prohibite theadministra0 ,. (Who tees also manager of the Bankig CompanY fr-om trafficking inithe res-pondent ban/c) on th 2&V' jUne its own shares. The words of the 4Oth1875, altered t/ce booke of appellent, 8, tha section are these: "6The bank shail not eithefe/ce boan aPPeared te be a transaction of " directly or indirectly lend money or make,appellant and not of C. personally, and on " advs.nces upon the security, mortgage, Or""t/ce 29th July, 1875, t/ce pam5<»j/c ><ehe " hypothecation of any lands or tenementà,appellnt and respondent wue altered in " or of an>' ships or other vessels, nor upo5accordance with the Mame predl jn "the securit>' or pledge of any share oSeTember, 1875, t/ce responden,8 manager "shares of the capital stocofh bk.0oeaaed te have eny aut/cority in thce appel let It then defines what they may deal witli,ban/c, but t/ce entries made b>' him, or byhi and in a subsequent section, which it is ne04direction, teere not repudiated bij t/ce appel. flecessary te refer te more particularly, givelent', new board until St/c ksgu8u, 1876. themi authorit>' te lend money on the shareHiuw:-everoing t/ce judgment of t/ce Court of of other banks, but not their own.QUee'8 Bencc, .Montreal, M.L.R., 2 QýB. The defendazit bank, as its naine indicateir64, t/cet t/ce failure of t/ce nete administra. ia a savings bank incorporated undetion Of t/ce appellant ban/c tormit h another Canadian statute te which it Eentrie until 5t/c Augwt, 1876, did not not necessar>' now te refer. The two boperte s aratfication of the Uutorid' er te have had large and legitimate tranr'act of t/ce responderit' manager wh/ile ac<tn actions prior te the l3th of September, 1873ras edmninisîrator Of t/ce appellant ban/c, arnd and also subsequent te that date down te'in an>' case t/ce ratificion of an act of gh the 15th of June, 1875, when the appellsza nature would be ultra vires of t/ce board st.opped Payment and closed their dolrepresentsng t/ce applleant ban/c after it, The general course of dealing was that tbstoppage. savings bank from, Urne te time depouitedélarge sumosi the plaintifse'bank, te be hldl,Pma Cum.&i,:-The appeal no0w before the by the latter at caîl, or for short stâwedCommittee, in which. La Banque Jacques- periods at intereet, but without 8ecurityÈýCartier is plaintiff and appellant, and La 1This practice and course fdaig otnbIBanque d'Epargne is defendant, apasto te the end of 1874, when thfflin $50,O(
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due, to the defendantW bank by the plain.
tiffe' bank,' and the latter requiring further
aid te meet pressing engagements their
ceehier Cotté agreed with the defendants ou
the l6th Of February, 1875, for a further ad-vauoe Of $143,000 with collaterai security. It
'a unneceaearY te pursue this further, as the
pleintiffB receiVed the amount Of these lans,and they have been repaid te the defen-dents. They are referred te onlys reflect-
ing morne light on the transaction Of the
lSth of September, 1873, t- which their Lord-
shi>s now return.

The Obligation and rights Of the parties
Must now depend on the facte as establlehed,aud as te the material facts it eefms te theirLordebipe that there is no real controverey.

The facta are very clearly Btatod in thejudgment Of Judge Mathieu, aud the relte
are amortelijed by bis Seven abeolute find-
ige which their Lordshîpe adopt for tbe

PurPOMe Of their judgment. They generally
coîlcur in thms Propositions, but especiaulyin the fifth, whlch je te the effeet that Cottélied no authorlty te pledge the plainta,
'eu'ritiS te the defendants for his pereonaldebt. There ia no real difference as- te the

materl faLcts between Judge Ramsay iu the
Court Of Aàppeal (Queen's Bencli), and Judge
Mathieu, but there le one etatement Of Judge1Ramsay whleh their Lordahips caunot adoptJudge Ramsay, referring te the transaction
Of the l3th Of September, le MePresnte<i tehave ad c"that the cashierCoéhd
«etuell borrowed for hie benk, if flot in ancc deltical man&, et ail eveute lu a sonne-44what similer mauner, nearly 8500,000."

Th&t etatemeut Ueejne te their Lordshipe3 not
te he euatained by. the evidenoean o e

action of the lSth Of September, 1873, and
Ma àpeci-l attention te the wnitten recordsWhich diaclos ita true character. Their

LJordehpe desire to Observe In passing that
where, lu referene te traneactions Of thia
character, there le a confllct Of verbal testi-
monly, th'eY would generally give weight te
the wrltten records which exist., snd which
rarely err.

The contemporaem w'Iqtteu evidences
ail reach the seme poInt. The loan medeoau

the l3th Of September, 1878, wau beyond al
doubt or question a boan te Cotté pereonally,
and On his pereonal eecurlty, with a col-
lateral pledge of the 500 eheres in the
Banque Jacques-Cartier. The form of the,
boan, the promlissory note of Cotte thet
accompanied it, the collateral eecurity and
the payment of the amount te Cotte, on
cheques payable te hlm. pereonaily, sud
the entries theni made in the booke of the
Idefendants, ail tend te the same point

It was urged that Cotte teok up this money
for the Banque Jacques-Certier, which got
the benefit of it, but this allegation in maul-
festly unfounded. Cotte had not, sud dos
not pretend that he had, any authority te
negotiate this boan on behaif of the plaintifse,
sud the proceede were reoeived by Cotte sud
immediately applied te liquidate hie own
debt te his own bank.

Then again it wus alleged that the 500
shares depoeited by Cotté with the defen-
dants, sud actuaily transferred by hlm to
them as part of the traneaction, were the
property of the plaintiffs, though standing lu
the name of Cotte. There ino reliable
proof of this allegation which cotild have
beeln established beyond suy manuer Of
doubt if it was true, sud iteeMme te their
Lordahipe that the evidence le eutirely the
other way. Their Lordehipe, therefore, are
obliged te assume that lu Iaw the plaintIffs
cOuld not be, sud lu feet were not, the owuiere
Of these 500 eheres. Their Léordahipe desire
te Point out that if the boan of the l8th of
September wus a bosu made te the plaintIff
bauk, and on ite credit, there seexs te be no
reason why the prior practice ehould have
beau departed frlom, or why eecurlty ehould
have been required. The Banque Jacques-
Cartier then owed nothing te the defeudeuts,
sud the defendenta eubeequently depoeited
with the plaintifsé sum amouuting te 0We
8500,000 wlthout any aecurity.

The boan of the l3th of September became
repayable on the lSth of December, 1878,
but wae not repaid by Cotte, sud on that
day a further agreement was entered int
between hlm sud the defendante, whlcl in1
met out lu the record sud sgpeake volumes by
itailt It in observable, wlthout rsding k,thet Cotte le here described asquire, of
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Làordhipe think he made a mistake.
The bank stopped. payment in June, 1875,

and up to that event there is nothing in the
caue to indicate that the defendants alleged
that the 10an of the l3th of September, 1873,
or its extension was a boan to, the plaintifs,
or on their credit, or that they knew infc
of it8 existence. The defendants and Cotté
had knowledge of the transaction, but the
Banque Jacques-Cartier seems te have been
in entire darkness as to iL Barbeau in bis
evidence, alluding te, the statement; of Cotté,
alleged te, have been made on the l3th of
December, makes use of this expression that
it nover entered into their minds te, consider
the liability of the Banque Jacques-Cartier
in respect of it.

The Banque Jacques-Cartier having shut
ita doors, and Barbeau, the manager of the
defendant bank, as its principal crediter,

"the appellant has another line of defenco
"which presents a question of greater deli-
decourt definitely tuirne. The account was
"transferred in the books of the Jacques
"dCartier Bank on the 23rd of June, 1875, at'
Iatest on the 29th of July it was altered iii
"the pass-book. In September, 1875, Mr.
"Barbeau ceased to, have any authority ini
"the Banque Jacques-Cartier. Its affaili
"were, in December, transferred te a new,
"and it must be presumed, a vigorous adl-

diministration, yet it was not tilb the 5th Of
"August following that they repudiatod the.
"debt entered in their books on the 23rd Of
"June of the previous year. Admitting Wo

"dthe fullest extent that Mr. Barbeau's POO,-
dition in the Banque Jacques-Cartier, 0
"long as ho remained *there, was a disturfr
"ing ebemont in estimaving the presumptiOP

Montreal," and it is signod by him as "lH. having heen somehow appointed as admini-C. Cotté," not as cashier or manager, but "«H. Strator of its affairs, thon commences underC. Cotté " simply-but it is signed, on the bis management and direction what hasother baud, by E. J. Barbeau, who describes been called a manipulation of the books ofhimsolf as the manager for the defendants. both establishments, which. their LordshipsNo abteration is made in the books of the do not find it necessary te examine in detaildefendants te, indicate that the plaintiffs are or to assign to it its proper name and charac-in any way connected with this extension of ter.the ]oan, and the documentary proof is con- If it had not been for these subsequentsistent with an extended credit te Cotté details, and if the case steod as it was whenpersonally and te him alone. the Banque jacques-Cartier shut its doors,From. Soptember, 1873, te June, 1875, when it seems plain that the judgment of theffhe plaintiff's bank shut its doors, there is Appellate Court in Canada would have beenriotte ho found a shred of documentary proof in accordance with the docision of the Pri-bat the pbaintiff's bank were in any way mary Court.nterested in or liable for tli deban of $2.5,(JOO, Their Lordshipe do not find it necessary>r tbat Cotté bad any authority whatsoever to refer at length to the transaction of Feb-o bind the plaintiffs' bank in respect of i , ruary, 1875. Jndge Ramsay in his judgment,and it seems te their Lordships that under after dealing with the case up te the pointuch circumstances it 18 unnecessary to in- which their Lordships have now reached,'estigate whetber the statements alleged to, and dealing with the acts of Barbeau, says:'ave been made by Cotté te, Judah on the «'I think that no unauthorized act of Mr.Sth of September, 1873, or te Barbeau on "iBarbeau could alter the relations of theie l3th of December, 1873, wero so made as " two banks while he represented both. I~presented, for if made they coubd be of no Idthink, therefore, that while Mr. Barbeauvail. idwus managing the Jacques-Cartier Bank,It seems not iniprolable that some such Idnothing has been proved te have takenatement may have been made on the l3th "place which could alter the original condi-DJecembor, and that Judah bas confounded "tion of the transaction, which, on itls face,îe date with the other. There is nothing "was a loan to Mr. Cotté personally."1 In*what their Lordships say that is meant those observations of Judge Ramsay their*an impeachment of Judah, but their Lordships concur. Then hei -n cc. 4.h~
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44of acquie@oenoe in a transaction entirely in and everything doei-h aue o c"faveur of the Banque d'Epargne, how can quiesoence or relied upon as eh is some-we account for the silence of the admine.. thing that occurred after that bank had"tration during more than nine menthe?Il stopped payment, and during the time whenAccoordingly the learned judge proceede te a etruggle was being made by the fl6wdetermine the caue against the present directorate to realize the assete of the bankappellante on the ground ef acquiescence as for the payment of ite real. creditors and thetheir Lordships understand hie judgment, protection of it8seharebeldere. It is said thatand upon that and that alone. that je te eay, under euch circumetances as these there canthat by their silence for go lengthened a be acçquiescenoe. But in what? Acquies-period, the directors of the Banque Jacques-. cence in the appropriation of the money ofCartier had acquiesced in the change of the the ehareholdere to pay the debt due bYaccounte, and in that very dubioue and Cotté te tbe eavings bank.eingular entry in the pa8s-boel< witheut any Their Lordehipe are inclined te adop$explanatien. 

ent irely the argument that euch an acquiee-The old and debilitated, and what migbt oence, even if it had been proved, would bebe called the paralysed and negligent board tra vire8 of those representing the bankthat existed at the thue that thie bank after ite stoppage, when their duty and theirstopped paYmn4t, ie put aside, anid a new bueinese was te protect the ehareholders, teand 'vigoTus directerate je appeinte<i, and pay the creditors, and te collect the asset8 cfar. investigation ensues, and the real chiar- the bank for that purpose, and not for theacter of the transactions is aeoertained that purpese of paying the debt of Cotté, who wasthe loan of September, 1873, ws a boan te already a defaulter te the amount of $50,000.Cott6 On hie persenal security for hie own Mr. Nornandy, in hie argument at con-puirposesl, and not for the benefit of the bank, siderable length, reeted upon the trans-Bave te this extent, that it enabled himn to actions of February, 1875. Statements werepay off or diminish hie debt te the Banque 1ne doubt then made, but whether they wereJacques- Cartier. Judge Ramsay piýts it made te Judah or te Barbeau, or te othereupon the doctrine of acquiescence or ratifi- cennected with the bank, dee fot appear tecation, though it je difficuit te say where their Lordshipe te matter very much; but itacquiescence becomes ratification, but hie je alleged that there was Cotté's statementfixes the period of acquiescence from the that this was a transaction with the bankelection Of the new board to the time of the entered inte for their benefit, and te raiesresoîntion and proteet The new board money for their neceseities. If euch state-seema te 'lave doue itS dutY, as it appears te mnente were made, their Lordehipe have netheir Lordshipe, with activity. There was a pofo h xsec ftoefcs ngreat deal Of complication, and a great deal above ail they have net the, olightest proofte be inveetigated. There were accounte of the anthority of Cotté te take up thisrunning over a long perl 8, s complicati money for the bank, and clearly hie had neby the entriee of Barbeau, that the parties authority whatever te pledge the securities
thin itnecaryto oadtherecrd ithof the bank for the debt that he himeelf

nearly 300 pages of acceunte. Acquieecence i owed.
and atiicaion uetbe oundd o a ull Entertaining these viewe, their Lordehipeknowledge of thf, fact., and further it muet do net think it neceessry to go furthorbe in relation to a transaction which may be inito the det ils of the case. The real key-valid in itef and net illegal, and te which atone of the whole je the original transaction.effect may be given as againet the party by Oc t recaatri setieihie cquescece n an adptio oftheappeare te their Lordsbipe that everything

transaction- But this is net the character of else follows. Their Lordehips are thereforethe present case. Their Lor.dehips are deýal- of opinion that Judge Mathieu took the true,ing with the sasets of a Company which, it Je view ef the cas, and they are prepaed, tote be borne in mImd, had stopped payment, I dopt hie conclusions; and. they wlll th.rui-
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fore humbly advise Her Majesty to reverse
the decision of the Court of Queen's Bench
for Lower Canada, and to, reinstate the
judgment of the Superior Court with costs.

Their Lordsbips thiiýk that the appellants
sbould have the coes of this appeal; but on
the taxation of the costs here they desire
that their officer should have regard to the
fact that the record has been cumbered. with
over 200 pages of accounts of no0 use what-
ever on the appeal, and but one or two items
of which. have been read. If this most
unnecessary expense wus occasioned. by the
default of the appellants, they ought not to
have the costs thus occasioned.

Judgment reversed.
Sir Horace Davey, Q.C., and Macleod Füd-

larton, counsel for appcdlants.
C. H. Anderson, Q. C., and Normcsndy,

counsel for respondents.

SUPERIOR GO URT-MONTREAL.*

Conviction under thelIndian Act, R.S. cap. 43-
Appeal-Procedure -Informe-r or prosecutor.
Hnu, :-1. That the sections of the Sum-

mary Convictions Act 2 R. S., c. 178, relating to
appeals, are applicable te convictions under
the Indian Act, 1 R. S., c. 43.

2. That except as te objections upon the
face of the record, the respondent ought to
begin.

3. That an exoeption contained in the
clause enacting the offence ought to be nega-
tived, but if it be in a subsequent clause or
section it is matter for defence and need not
be negatived; but this would not necessarily
make the conviction illegal (2 R. S. c. 108,
sec. 88).

4. That in the circumstances of this case,
Montour (the Indian to whom liquor was
supplied) wus a witness other than the in-
former or prosecutor. -Exparte Lefort & Dugas
et al., Davidson, J.. Dec. 19, 1887.

Master and Servnt - Accident the resudt of
dangers inherent to the employment-Re-
s'ponsibility.

HmaD: That an employer, who is not
guilty of negligence, is not responsible for
lois suffered by an accident te his workman,

To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 3 S.- C.

which is the resuit of dangers inherent to
the trade or employment, and of which the
workman was aware when he voluntarily
assumed the employment. And s0 it was
held, that master roofers were not respon-
sible for the death of an apprentice, aged 16,
who fell from a platform while engaged in
his employment, where it appeared that the
apprentice was aware of the danger of the
work, was fitted to engage in it, and the em-
ployers were wbolly free from negligence or
fault in respect of the platform, tackle, or
method of wnrk.-Lavoie v. Drapeau, David-
son, J., Dec. 28, 1887.

C. C. 2085-Donation of real estate-Regi8tra-
tion of sale by donor to third party before
regi8tration of donation-Rights of donee-
Nullity of deed invoked by ansuw to plea.

HE&LD :-1. The notice received or know-
ledge acquired of an unregistered right be-
longing te a third party and subject te regise-
tration, cannot prejudice the rights of a sub-
sequent purchaser for valuable consideration
whose titie bas been duly registered, except
when such titie is derived from an insolvent
trader ;-C.C. 2085. The mere fact that the
subsequent purchaser was cognizant of the
prior unregistered deed, without evidence of
fraudulent collusion between him and the
vendor, does not affect bis rights.-And soi
where F. made a donation of real estate te
C., and in the following year, for valuable
consideration, sold th:e Pamne property te S.,
and the subsequent deed was registered prior
to the registration of the deed of donation,
and (in the opinion of the majority of tho
Court) there was no0 fraudulent collusion be-
tween F. and S., the second acquéreur, it w&D
beld that C. could not maintain a petitorY
action against S. founded upon the deed of,
donation, though S. had knowledge of tJiO
prior deed.

2. A deed attacked au made in fraud of A
creditor cannot be annulled by the Court 001
a pîeading, e.g., a special answer te ples, if,
the conclusions of the pleading do not aOk
that the nullity of the deed and radiation
the registration be pronounced. by the Cout
-Cwrlebois v. Sauvé, in Review, Taschereau#, ,
Mathieu, Davidson, JJ., (Mathieu, J. duS.)o
Dec 30, 1887.
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SMreet Railway Company - Couction of,Charter and Municipal By-law---Repairs
to streets - New paements - Lia biiiy of
Company to contribute to cosi of permanent
improvements.

HELD :-That a street railway company
authorized by their charter to construct and
maintain a railway upon a certain street, arenot liable, under a municipal by-law requir-ing the company " to keep the roadway
Ibetween their rails, and twelve inches onseach side thereof, paved, macadamized or

graveled as the case may be, 8o as to suit
the kind of paving used in the streets"through which their lines run," to con-tribute to the cost of a new pavement laid

down by the city over the street in question,
including the portion that the company
were bound to keep in order.

2. That the laying of new pavements, likethe making of the street itself, is a perman-
ent improvement, which is solely at thecharge of the city, and to which the com-pany are not bound to contribute.

. That the company are only bound tokeep their tracks and the specified portionof the roadway in good condition, and tomake all necessary repairs thereto; but arenot bound to perform work altering theform or nature of the roadway and of thepaving of the streets.-City of Montreal v.Montreai Street Railway Co., Wurtele, J., Nov.10, 1887.

DEC1IONS AT QUEBEC.*
Commerçant-Faillite-Cation.

Jugé, 1. Que le forgeron que fournit le ferqu'il forge est un commerçant.
2. Que l'inhabilité à payer une dette par-ticulière n'est pas, pour un commerçant,l'état de faillite, qui n'existe, aux termes duNo. 23 de l'article 17 du Code Civil, quelorsqu'il a cessé ses paiements en général.
3. Que l'indemnité, que peut exiger lacaution d'nn débiteur en faillite, ne lui

permet pas d'opposer la dette qu'elle a cau-tionnée en compensation ou extinction de sadette au failli.-&rois v. Beaulieu, en ré-vision, Stuart, J. C., Casault et Caron, JJ.,31 mai 1887.

18aQ L

Assurance contre le feu-Condition-&conde
assurance.

Jugé, 1. Que l'admission faite par un
assuré dans sa déclaration assermentée de
perte, que la chose assurée par la police
contenant la conditioir de ne pas assurer a,
de fait, été assurée dans une autre com-
pagnie, ne constitue pas une preuve suffisante
de violation de cette condition.

2. Qu'une seconde assurance à une com-
pagnie de mauvaise réputation et qui n'a pas
de licence du gouvernement fédéral, n'est
pas une infraction à la condition de ne pas
assurer ailleurs, et cela, quand même Passuré
aurait cru cette compagnie excellente.-
National Ins. Co. & Rousseau, en appel,
Dorion, J.C., Tessier, Cross, Baby, Church,
JJ., 4 mai 1887.

Garantie -Responsabilité entre •réanciers.

Jugé, 1. Que dans la présente cause, les
appelants étaient non seulement les syndics,
mais aussi intéressés comme créanciers, à la
liquidation des affaires de N. Têtu & Cie.

2. Que la responsabilité des créanciers
intéressés à la dite liquidation ne se règle
pas d'après l'article 1726 du Code Uivil, mais
d'après les articles 1117 et 1118, qui décrètent
que l'obligation conjointe et solidaire de
plusieurs débiteurs se divise de droit
entr'eux, et que si Pun d'eux a payé une
pareille dette, il ne peut recouvrer de ses co-
débiteurs que leur part proportionnelle.

3. Que les appelante, demandeurs en gar-antie, n'ont pas de recours solidaire contre
les créanciers pour se faire indemniser des
condamnations qui pourraient être pro-
noncées contre eux.- 'hinic et al. & Ross et
al., en apel, Dorion, J.C., Cross, Baby,Cimon, Pelletier, JJ., 6 oct. 1887.

Réponses aux articulations de faits-Défaut-
P1ais.

Jugé, Que lorsqu'il a été permis à une
partie de produire des réponses aux articu-
lations de faits après l'expiration des délais
fixés par la loi, et même après l'inscription
au mérite, cette partie ne sera tenue de
payer que les frais causés par son défaut de
produire en temps utile les dites réponses, et
que la partie averse ne pourra mettre de
côté la preuve par elle déjà faite et recom-
mencer son enquête, mais qu'elle ne pourra
qu'ajouter à sa preuve si elle a de nouveaux
témoins à faire entendre.-Lambert V. Ducloa,
C.8, Stuart, J.C., mai 1886.
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Prescription.
Jugé, Que la reconnaissance pure et simple

d'une dette suffit pour interrompre la pre-
scription qui n'est pas acquise, mais que,
pour valoir comme renonciation à celle
acquise, cette reconnaissance doit être dans
des termes qui équivalent à une promesse de
payer.- Ursudine8 v. Gingras, C.S., Casault, J.,
22 juin 1887.

Frais Privilégiés.
Jugé, Que les frais de défense ne sont pa

privilegiés et ne peuvent pas être accordés,8
par préférence, sur le produit des biens
saisis et vendus en exécution du jugement les
octroyant. -Langlois v. C'orporation de Mont-
migny, en révision, Casault, Caron, Andrews,JJ,(aron, J., dims.,) 30 sept 1887.

Société Commerciale-Preuve.
Jugé, 2. Que la preuve verbale produite pour

prouver lexistence d'une société entre les
intimés est illégale et insuffisante.

2. Que le bail par lequel il est stipulé que
le loyer sera une part des bénéfices prove-
nant de l'industrie du locataire, ne constitue
pas une société entre lui et son locateur.-
Préfostaine & Barre en ap ) Dorion, J.C.,
Tessier, Cross, Baby, Church, Ji., 8 octobre
1887.

Opposition à jugement -Affidavit- Waiver.
Jugé, 1. Que le Statut 46 Vict., ch. 26, s. 4,laisse à la discrétion du juge l'appreciation

de la suffisance des raisons données dans un
affidavit à l'appui d'une opposition à juge-
ment, et qu'il n'y a pas de formule sacra-
mentelle à cette fin.

2. Que l'opposition à jugement ne peut
être reçue sans la permission préalable du
juge.

3. Que dans le cas actuel, il y a eu renon-
ciation (waiver) par le demandeur d'invo-
qjuer cette objection parcequ'il a contesté
i opposition au mérite.

4. Qu'il n'est pas nécessaire que l'affidavit
soit assermenté par l'opposant lui-même.-
Crédit-Foncier v. Dubord, C.S., Larue, J., oct.
1887.

bamnages--Prescription of action againat City
Corporation- Cot

Held, 1. That any action against the cor-
poration of a city or town for damnages arising
from their neglect or default to keep in
repair any of its roads, streets or highways,must be brought within three montha after
such damages have been sustained, and that
thereafter such action is absolutely barred
and prescribed in virtue of sec. 4, ch. 85,
C.S.C.

2. That in the present case, the action is
dismissed without coes, inasmuch as thedefendants ought to have taken advantaze
of the limitation of plaintiff's right of action
without taking issue on the facts and merits
of the demand.-Crporation of Quebec &
llowe, in appeal, Dorion, C.J., Cross, Baby,
Church, Ji., Oct. 8Y 1887.

Nanti8sement-Cession-Résolution.
Jugé, 1. Qu'une dette active peut être

donnée en nantissement.
2. Que les stipulations que le cessionnaire

pourra retirer la dette transportée comme
garantie collatérale, et que celle-ci est cédéeet abandonnée avec tous les droits, actions,privilèges et hypothèques du cédant, quipromet la fournir et faire valoir,' opèrent
une délégation complète de la dette on faveur
du cessionnaire.

3. Que la résolution consensuelle de lavente et la remise de la totalité de la pro-priété au créancier qui les a stipulées, maisqu.i avait, auparavant, transporté partie duiprix, ne décharge pas l'acquéreur, qui a con-senti la résolution, de l'obligation de payer
les autres parties du prix à ceux des cession-,
naires dûment saisis qui n'y ont pai donné
leur con serîtement .- Leonard v. MS. Arnaud,
on révision, Stuart J.C., Casault, Caron, Ji.,
30 oct. 1li87.

INSOL VENT NOTIC ES, ET.
Quebec Offleial Gazette, March S.

Judicial Abandonrnente.
Louis S. Clayton, saloon- keeper, Montreai, Feb. 24.Pierre Martin, trader, La prie. Feb. 24.J. B. Proteau, miller, St. Thomas Montmagny, Feb.29.
Adhé,ar Paré. trader, Lachine, Feb. 21.Joseph Robitaille, trader, Sorel.

Cur",torg "op"inted.
Re Joseph Bérard.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal, cura- îtoFeb.2.
le Bratilt & Gendron.--J. Desmartesu, Montreal,curator, March 1. ieIfle Crépe>u & Duval. - P. E. Panneton, ThRivera July 5. 1887.

e. C's. Cyr, Carleton.-J. B;*E. Letellier, Quebea' qcurator Feb. 18.
Rie George Gagnon St. Roch. J. MoD. HainfliMontreal. curator. Fef,. à4Rie Napoléon Lavoie, Levis.-H. A. Bedard, Quebec' tcurator.
R.-, Alexander Marauda, fariner formerly of StO.Rosalie.-Jules St. Germain, N. P., St. Blyaointh@oeurator. Feb. 20.
Rie W. W. Morency.-Kent & Turcotte, Montre'J'

.toint curattor, Feb. 27.Rie Adhemar Paré, Lachine. - Kent & Turcott0,Montreal, joint curator. March 1.Rie Ranger & Gamacbe, Vaudreuil.-Kent & TU« icotte, Montreal joint curator, March 1.Rie A. E. Truâel & CJo.-Il. A. flernard, Montresi'curator, Feb. 28.
Dividend.

Rie William Pringle. - Dividend, W. C. Simpson,
Quebea, ourator.

éparation au to property.
Marie Emma Giroux va. Joseph Napoléon Tualefer'trader, town of St. Henri, Feb.25


